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Rkliakck Mutual LiN Assurance 8o. 
cierr.—The annual meetiag of roenilwre era» 
held at the office* 71 King WUliam-atreet, 
London, on 36th March ; MK W. W. Duffield, 
chairman of the Company, ywemded.

Mr. E. Butlkr (the secretory) read the 
report of the Director*, aa follows

The Director* have to report that during the 
past year they have issue.I *52 Policies, assur
ing £332,945, and produeing £7,901 7s. in 
Premium*, of which sum £369 Is. 10d. eras 
for single and final payments. Two A*unity 
Policies were also issue-1, fdr the conshleration 
money „f £850. The total Income front Pre
miums and Interest was £66,933 15*. 3d. The 
aggregate claims were for £35.71*9 14»., as 
against the estimate of £34,034 ; but for the 
whole triennial |>enod £64.731 14*. *1. era* 
imid for claim* against the estimated liability 
of £68,139. The nUralwrtf Policies in force 
on the 31st December was 5,314, assuring 
£1,687,636 ; ami £3,316 imme-liate deferred 
and survivorship Annuities. The presvuit cash 
liability, for the AsaTsnOr* of all ktoda, is 
valued at £186.981 2»., and the accounts show 
the vaine of the Accumulated Fund, after all 
claims and outgoings, to l*e*2216,836 là*.^ 1**1. 
Tlie ex,-ess ol asset* beyond the Ho- idtV* re
quirement» amounts to £29,867 16s. 1M., and 
this sum can he appropriated as a bonus, to*» 
the usual - reserve. The Actuary !*• recom- 
mended an alteratien id the rule gov«*ing lu* 
allotment of bonus, whkffi will simplify the 
work of apportionment, ami improve ik> equit 
able character. The residntioo on this jiead, 
to be submitted to the meeting, will State the 
method sought to be adopted. It n. also pro
ie ned to extend the interval of acenmnUting 
profits from thro, to five yearn, on the ground 
that the quinquennial period yield* a truer 
a*eragv of Inort'ibtf. an. permits a 
rate estimate of the surplus fumts. The Direc 
ton. have to regrot the lu*» of their colbague 
Mr. John Ledger, whose «eat ha* ^ ''T
Mr Joseph Waters, mertlnnt and inaUufactu 
ror, of Manchester. M». Waters wfll come 
before the meeting for re-election, in 
lion with the other Ihra tor* whose seat* are 
vacated.' Tile Director* have mn, h pleasure 
in stating that the Canadian Branchyto*»™ 
oiwration, and Unit the result of theirbnsine** 
m lretan l was favourable, BotwithsUfidmg the 
exceptional drcemstance* of that part 
Kingdom daring the past year. f
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seared entered »t the commencement of each 
period ; or el the *ge of entering if admitted 
rince. The proposal has been aebmitted to 
Mr. Tucker, the actuary of the Pelican, who 
has stated in a letter that he has no hesitation 
in earing that he quite procure in the views of 
the Directors, and that the proposed mode of 
allotting profita, if adopted, will give every 
member of the same age the same rate of bonus. 
It combines simplicity ami equity. It is a 
necessity of Life Assurance that those who live 
the longest have to nay for those who die early ; 
and it is only right the longest contributor 
should have the largest bonus.

Mr. Bnowx, the Society's actuary, supvorted 
the views of their Chairman, and explained 
the matter at considerable length ; after which 
Mr. Newton seconded the adoption of the 
proposed alteration, and it was carried unani-

Tho^Cuunms : The effect of the next alter
ation which the Directors have to submit will 
be to change the period of division of profits 
from three to five years. The Directors have 
given the subject the fullest consideration, ami 
are of opinion with the actuary, that a period 
of three years does not enable them to fairly 
ascertain the profits of the Society. We have 
an illustration of this the present year in having 
to,pay large claims, which if spread over five 
years would have enabled a larger bonus to be 
distributed, and give the policy-holders an 
opportunity of forming a clearer opinion of the 
position of the Society, itéré are very* few 
societies, I believe, which do not divide their 
profits every five years. ,

The ActcAST stated that he hail looked over 
a list of 100 societies and found that 60 per 
cent of the number divided their profits quin- 
quennially.

Mr. Pmklts, a policy-holder, 80 years of 
age, seconded the pru[o>cd alteration, which 
was agreed to unanimously.

It was then resolved that the annual meet
ings should take place in April instead of 
March, for better convenience in preparing the 
account.

The business of the annual meeting was then 
resumed, and the retiring directors and auditors 
were re elected.

A vote of thanks to the chairman, director», 
and officers of the Society closed the proceed
ings.-V-Awf Magasine, March 28.

Sr. Laweence Tow Boat Comyant.—At a 
meeting of Directors of this Company held on 
the 11th inst., the resignation of A. Joseph, as 
President, having been accepted, the Hon. T. 
MeOreevy was elected President, and Arthur 
H. Murphy, Esq., Vice-President, for the en
suing year.

British American Land Coupant.—A di
vidend of 17s. 6d. per share has been declared 
by this Company.

gUiliratj ileum.

Great Western Railway.—Traffic for the 
week ending 3rd April, 1868.

Passengers..... ................ $31,958 07
Freight............................... 55,428 46
Mails and sundries.......... « 3,150 76

Total Receipts for week, $90,537 49 
Corresponding week, 1867 86,420 27

" ffHN......... -........ 1 $4,117 22

Northern Railway.—Traffic receipts for 
week ending 11th April, 1868.

Paseengm......................... $2,676 26
Freight and live stock....... 8,661 05
Mails and sundries ......... ( 212 09

Total.......................... $11,549 39
.Corresponding week, 1867 10,525 09

Increase---------------$1,024, 30
Intercolonial Railway.—The correspond

ence between certain contractors and the Gov
ernment, respecting the building of this rued, 
has been laid before Parliament K R. Burpee, 
of St John. N. B., offered to make a contract 
tor the whole or pert of the Intercolonial be

tween the European and the North American 
Railway in New Brunswick and the loundary 
of the Province of Quebec. He sure :—“I 
propose to locate, bnfld and equip n first-class 
line of Railway, from Apohaqui, on the Euro
pean and North American Railway, to the Mi 
ramichi River, in the most direct line practica
ble, for $32,500: or, fan* Apohaqui to the 
Ke*tigoucha including the Bn-lire over the 
Miramichi River, far $33,000 per mile. In 
locating the road, I would confine myself to 
curves of not lees than 1,000 feet radius, end 
grades not to exceed sixty feet per mile ; all to 
be subject te the approve! of the Chief Engineer 
of the Government. This proposition to in
clude engineering expenses end land damages, 
cleaning and gniblnug, fenc mg, grading, mason
ry and «upas structure, with iron rails, having 
fish-joints ef the Erie pattern, end weighing 
60 pounds per lineal yard ; (ballast, 4,000 cubic 
yards per mile, with all necessary tidings and 
station buildings ; • single line of Telegraph 
and everything which can reasonably pertain to 
the requirements of a first-class line of Railway. 
All bridges over fifty feet span to be of Iron. 
Rolling stock, at the rate of two Locomotive», 
two first claw Passenger Cars, two second das» 
or Mail Cals, fifteen Box Freight Can, twenty 
Platform Care, one Snow I'lough, and two Hand 
Cart, for each and every twenty miles.

Charles Tux k Sosa, of London, Eng., offer 
their services as consulting Engineers, on pay
ment of an annual retaining fee of £000 stg., 
travelling expenses and a fee of five guineas for 
each day spent out of Loadcn or on arbitra
tions.

HenryOebum, F. H. Todd, Z. Chi pm an, 
Robert Watson, James. Murchie, and 0. A. 
Board man, of Calais, Maine, propose to build 
by the number one Frontier Route, from 
River du Loup, via the western side of Temia- 
couata Lake and the Grand Falls, and thence 
along the western side of the River St. John to 
the terminas of the present Branch Railway at 
Woodstock, for $6,000,000. Or from River dn 
Loup, by the same route, to Grand Falla, and 
thence along the eastern side of the River St 
John to the Railway Terminus at Woodstock, 
for $7,000,000. Or from River du Loup, by 
the Trois Pistoles River, the Squatoo R. 
Valley, Green River Forks, bend of Restigourhe 
River, Salmon River, and thence along the 
eastern side of the St. John River to the said 
terminus at Woodstock, for $7,500.000. The 
maximum gradient not to qxceed 60 feet per 
mile. The maximum radius of curvature five 
degrees, or 1150 feet. The road-bed to be 18 feet 
wide on embankments. The cuttings to be 
24 feet in width at formation level, where the 
quantity of excavation la in excess of embank
ment ; but where embankments are in excess 
of cuttings, the Litter to be taken out to a width 
of 30 feet. The bridges and culvert» to be of 
first, second, ami third class masonry ; pave
ments, rip-rapping and protection walls, of the 
fourth claw. The quantity of ballast to be 
equal to 3,500. cubic yard» to the mile. The 
sleepers to l>e of cedar, hackmatack and pine, 
and to be laid in the proportion of 2,112 
sleepers per mile. The rails to be of the j, 
pattern, 63 lbs. per lineal yard, secured at the 
joints with fish-plate fastenings end screw-bolts, 
together wjth the required quantity of dog- 
spikes. The tenders include fire mr centum 
rtf the superstructure for sidings., Ue super
structure of all l ridges exceeding 50feet span 
to be of wrought-iron girders, of npprbvM prin
ciple. The equipment to consist of tbs neces
sary rolling «to. it tank-houses, woodsheds end 
station buddings. The rolling-stock for each 
ami every 1U0 miles to be as follows, via 10 
Locomotives ; 2 Sleeping Can; 4 first class 
Passenger Care ; 4 Mail Baggage second claw 
Cars ; 40 Box Freight Care ; 80 Platform Cars ; 
20 Hand Cars, for section men ; 4 Snow Ploughs. 
The Station accommodation to be in the pro
portion of 500 dollars per mile. The tenders 
also include the cost of preliminary surveys, lo
cations and engineering, made and provided by 
the undersigned. The whole to be subject to 
the approval of the Chief Engineer appointed by 
the Government. On the completion of the 
contract and the acceptance thereof by the 
Chief Twgtneer, the line and all appurtenances 
to be handed over to the Government Perio
dical payments to be made by the Government

during the progrew of the work, . _ 
tifioatw of the Chief Engineer, —J<-H»g te t 
schedule of prices assimilating the cost per mile 
for construction. The rails and roUUe-etoeà 
to he paid for when delivered at a terminas. 
The Government to provide the right of way In 
all instances, and tie undersigned te he en
titled to all umber felled upon the sits of the 
proposed Railway, through Crown Lauds.

~ wy ‘*-- '"1 T iTim.
and others, of Montreal, propose to undertake 
that portion of it which is between River ffi» j 
Loup and Woodstock, or River du 
Fredericton. If the Fredericton rants is 
they projwee to select the most suitable 
that may offer, so long a> 11 doss not approach 
the frontier of the United States nearer than n 
distance of 10 miles. They will undertake that 
the highest grade shall not exceed sixty fast to 
the mile, with curvature» to correspond. The 
iron to lw fish-plated, and to weigh 63 pounds 
per yard. They will furnish rolling etc* 
Equipments to the value of $2,400, per mile, 
and stations to the value of $600 per mile. Tlie 
price naked for the complete work by frontier 
line to Woodstock ia $6,IX»,000 if the Company 
own the road, or $7,000,000 if it ia handed over 
to the Government. If the Fredericton route 
is selected, the cost, not including n bridge 
across the river at that place will be $8,uOO,04u 
if owned by the Company, or $9,000,000 if it Is 
handed over to the Government. The free right 
of way in nil cassa to be supplied by the Govern- 
ment.

A. Laden Light states that the toad can he 
completed by the North Shore line for $36,000 
per mile, and offers to finish the whole, menai 
all services, from Riviere dn Loop to Truro for 
$17,000, non.

A. Reekie, of Montreal, offers to construct the 
road for £7,000 stg. per mile.

James 6. Row, Wm. WithaB,
W. D. Campbell, and E- Chime, of < 
offer to build on the North She

'X> , 7s. : ->41
Erie and Niaoaba Railway.—Mr. W. A 

Thompson addressed the Chicago Board e# 
Trade, on the 11th, in reference to the proposed 
extension to Chicago. At the conclusion the 
following preamble and resolution was adopt
ed :— Having beard the statement made by If. 
A. Thompson, Eaq., of Queenstown, Ontario, 
Canada, in regard to the Erie and Niagara Ek- 
tension Railway through Canada, perhaps better 
known as the Buffalo and Detroit Air Line 
Railway, we have become convinced that the 
Une, from its advantage of location, levels*» 
of country, shortness of route, and «masquent 
•peed and economy with which it can be oper
ated, offers a material advantage over all other 
routes east, therefore,

Resolved, That this Board pledges itself to 
look ujou the scheme with favor, and to give 
it a geueroui support in the travel, trade tod 
traffic of this great city ; hailing the early com
pletion of thja valuable link in the through Une 
with true satisfaction, and that the thanks ef 
this Board be given to Wm. A. Thompson far 
bringing the matter before the Board.

CoBot no and Marmora Railroad.—iW 
Cobourg Sentinel eays " W. believe that 
operation* will be commenced on our Railway 
next week. The road has been pet in thorough 
repair, and there ie every prospect for a brisk 
traffic over the line this season. We nndto- 
stand that the Company has engaged to deRvsr 
two thousand tone of ore, without delay. A 
large quantity of wood is also to be brought 
over tie line, from the beck Townships, for the 
Grind Trunk ; and the lumber trade will M 
much larger this year than Into Therein 
every indication that the road will have n large 
business this summer."

Gbuat Western Railway—To Fotoff* 
AND FcTtnu.—The Greet Western of Canada 
is a goo.1 sound concern, end well managed, 
but the dividend ia small sud the expanses are

The traffic ha* increased in the past hnlf-y 
by nearly £70,000, yet instead of paying a 1 
dividend, as the “Bulls" in tide Corar 
said to be “Beam in some other ct*e 
would hare lately had us believe. It is bet 
the rate of 44 per cent per saraa. The dl* 
dead absorb! Y earn of £80,211. The ha*
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g*'» trafic in créait is £70,000.• £70.000. Reflect upon 
very large sum hae nm 
i, and the expensw are

The truth la, a
likely to ineraana*"Maintaining the* third rail 
naturally throw» mote expen* upon the Com 
pany. Mr. Reid, the enginwr, after mention 
mg that the maintenance and renewals for the 
peat half-year are “only 11 par cent of the 
grow receipts," observes fall italics our» except
ing the word “tow”}—"Compared with other 
red way» on this continent the shore percentage 
of grow receipts u a lorn rate of expenditure 
for maintenance and renewals. TTie same 

the Grand Trunk railway for the

_ : 1 promue
present few rate of expenditure can be 
lamed, inasmuch as the addition of the third rail 
orer 229 mil* of our track (from Suspension 
bndge to Windsor) and 25 mil* of narrow range 
tiding», mnml in the aggregate to an addition 
of 127 metes of single track, at far as the qusn 
tity of iron is concerned, together with the ac- 
rom|>anyiiig signals, switches, and crossings, 
matt proportionate!g increaee tke eoet of the or 
dinary repaire and renewals of tke line."

The third rail mar hare been a benefit to the 
Company, but it brings additional expense, 
• matter which the “Bull" conveniently 
oruriook. Then the auditors say “ The 3rd 
rail being entirely new, its renewal to any great

The greenback lo* to the Great Western of 
Canadain the half-year has increased t# £86,611, 
that is by £18,382. It go* up instead of down. 
Some day it will doubtless drop to ail, bat 
•oken will that amre l—Herepaik't Journal.

Railway Tax me fob Mabctl—The follow
ing were the total trafic receipts of the Rail 
way* of the Dominion for March

Orest Western Railway.
Oread Trunk................
Welland.......................
Nnsfhseu................... .
Pert Rape L. A ■. with P. 
Brack ville i

Total.

•884.W7
1867

*611.484

Jfnjfunurr.

extant will probably not become necessary for 
marly 10 or 12 years, the estimated life or the 
rails. It is manifest, however, that daring this 
penod the wear and tear will be going on, and 
to our opinion the revenue should be charged 
half-yearly with its proper proportion of same, 
which, * regards the 3rd rail alone, would 
amount, according to an estimate of the Com 
pally's enginer, to about £8,000 | er annum."

We may not quite agrw with the auditors in 
this. We thin* sound rails in Canada will 
last much longer than 10 to 12 years, lie* 
the trafic greatly incream. Still there is pro
bably something in what they say. The 
ditom think, moreover, that the sum put by 
eat of the half-year’s revenue for the steamboat 
renewal is insufficient. They are also of opin
ion that a sum should be half-yearly reserv
ed to meet the “progressive and contmous 
wear and tear” of the “entire system," and 
“Now that the whole of the extraordinary ex 
pcixlitura of £332,000 which in 1861 was found 
Baeewary to be made on the permanent way 
and works in the cour* of the following five 
years, has been completed out of revenue, and 
the whole line placed in thorough good work 
ing order, we are of opinion that with a view 
to prevent a recurrence at some future period 
of the same difficulty which then arow in con
sequence of no provision having pre> lonely been 
made for renewals, the company's engineer 
should be requested to go fully and carefully 
into the quwtion of what would bo n fair 
charge per annum for the maintenance and re
newal of the whole permanent way, bridg*. 
•tatiens, ami other works, and that the sum so 
ascertained should be charged to revenue half-

rdy, whether expended or not, and placed to 
credit of a * permanent way renewal fund,* 
to which the actual half-yearly expenditure 
should be debited.” If the* Views be acted 

upon what becomes of the calculation of the 
“Bulla f"

The working expenses of the Greet Western 
of Canada for the past half-year, including 
tax* insurance, bridge rent, kc., are only 48.31 
per cent of the receipts. Thia ia about, indeed 
a little below, the English rate, and yet tin line 
i* in Canada, whom climate has been said to be 
so severe as against economical railway work
ing. It has even been said or hinted tnat it ia 
impossible for a railway in Canada to pay. We 
have often laughed at this trash, but many a 
poor Grand Trank bondholder believes it, and 
may continue to believe it until actual result* 
undeceive him. The climate of Canada is severe, 
and it tends to raise the rate of railway work
ing expenditure. In consequence of it, and 
other circumstances, the working chargee of the 
Great Western may not long be under 50 per 
rant, but we do not think that that climate

Fiai Recobd.—Belleville, April 18.—A fire 
broke out in the grocery store of Mr. D. Mac
donald, Front Street The following placet 

iu totally destroyed —John Wilson's bakery; 
. Laferte's dry goods store ; E. Condon’s 
her shop ; D. McDonald's grocery ; Conger 

Bros, grocery ; H. Romo burgh’s jewellery shop; 
J. Peard's dry goods store, ami Brehmer k 
Port's tobacco shop. Total k* about $30,000. 
Insurance about *15,000.

Toronto, April 18.—A pet of varnish took 
fire in the premises of J. T. Simpler, creating a 
great blaze ; it was extinguished with alight

Oehawa, April 14.-Grist mill of D. Smith , 
lo* not stated ; insured for $2,000 in the Impe
rial and 1,000 in the Royal ; cause unknown.

Codrington, Ont, April 9.—House of Geo. 
King ; furniture partially mvsd ; low $1,500; 
insurance $300 ; cause, defective stove pipe.

KlBOexsi On.—Many of the fatal accidents 
that occur through the agency of thia descrip
tion of oil are caused by the scandalous ad
mixture of naptha with the fluid. Pure 
kerosene ia in itself harmless, unie* under 
improper usage. There is a law against render
ing it perilous, which provides that none shall 
be cold lor illuminating purposes, that ignites 
at a lower degree of temperature than 100* af 
Fahrenheit tint the law is disregarded, and 
kerosene is greatly adulterated by the more 
volatile and dangerous naptha, which ia almost 
excluded from private houses in consequence of 
its treacherous character. If, therefore, pure 
kerosene be burnt no danger need be appli

ed ; but if the spurious article be used, 
instead of that so well qualified for the lamp, 
it is almost impossible to predict in what 
manner it may reveal itself. We should, 
therefore, recommend all burners of kerosene 
to purchase that oil with discrimination.—In
surance Journal.

—Daniel Johnson, Chnt- 
f. Blumeethal ; Collier A Thomp- 

Robert Rutherford, Guelph; 
Montreal; Thomas Brown, 

"*>ert R. Montgomery, Forth Ox- 
lartin, Galt ; Jam* H. Stewart, 
John D. Martin, Berlin ; Ruins 

Castletoe ; John Thom* Mont 
Sound ; Writ. Holman, Port 

liiam Lipsey, Daniel Mclatwh,
Wm. Hendrey, Owen Sound.

Huron Ai tnot wrs the Hon. A. 
Mr. Gzowski, af Toronto, having 

in Goderich belonging to the 
Railway, intend to « 

of salt on a large scale.
The Toronto Board of Trade ] 
of the 16th,

to embrace the 
by the Bank of Mo 

exportation of silver, and sell it to that bank 
at 4Jr discount for large, and 6 per cent dis
count fbr (mall, taking a guarantee that the 

me shall he exported.
Gold ra i* AcstbaUa.—More than a mil

lion sterlini ia on its way to this country. What 
will be dot) with all the gold which will pre-

* verity is anything me 
of the evil it has been i

than a mere fraction 
• 1 til be.

RxcirBocmr Tbxatt.—The U. É. Hon* of 
Representatives called for a statement respect
ing the trade between the States and Canada 
since the abrogation of the treBty. [ Mr. Brega 
has furnished tablet shorn ing that the exports 
and imports frem 1860 to 1867 have been as 
great since the abrogation as they were before. 
He shows that the Canadian prims were higher 
after the alxugation, and thinks that the Amer 
ican buyer bad to pay the increased price and 
the American duty into the bargain. Hi* con
clusion is that present restrictions, even in the 
interests of American citizens ought not to be 
continued. ! I

Distillery Seized at Stratford.—The 
distillery and brewery of Mr. Ksetner, at Strat
ford, w* seized Ust week for alleged frauds on 
the revenue, by District Inspector Romain, 
and Excise Officer Davis. The distillery wm 
entirely refitted in December last, and Hm l*en 
running up to the present time. The concern 
wm rained at from $8,000 to $10,000 at the 
time of seizure. The proof of the frauds wm 
so evident that the o^ner ahandeeed all de
fence, and the whole plant, consisting of worms, 
stills, tabs, Ac., and a large quantity of corn. 
This material will shortly be sold.

, W» apprehend, would 
proeem carried further, even to 
notion of railway credit The 
are just now having it all their 

ith Railway Companies, bat the 
time ■ cotAing, and not ÛW distant, when the 
tables will turn against them, and it will be

aer 4 m cent or we pay you oS."—Htre- 
'a'Jtsi way Journal.

Srm Yi bk Mojtet Mabxxt.—April 18.— 
The (’hrosgete says : The Isaa market steadily 
increased i i stringency during the week until 
at the rloA, when the rate or interest outside 
the banks Lmged at 7 per oent in gold to j per 
cent a da; . There has been n steady flow of 
money froi i the west and other sections which, 
had it beet permitted to remain ia the banks, 
would haie given perceptible relief to the 
mark<t ' he Treasury balance wm Increased 
by *4,000 100. The course adopted by the 
Treasury < iveloped itself into a panicky con
dition of Mae, "producing serious injury te 
holders of Securities. • • • This condition 
of tbs maikrt wm most embarrassing, and if 
not soon felisred mast produce much more 
serious retailts than had yet appeared. Dis
counting Mention* were on a very restricted 
scale l tbejbest names were negotiated at 8 to 
10, while taper of lower grades could scarcely 
be sold onfany terms.

4. The Money Market Re
new of ti* 16th, un : Up to the daw of the 
quarter r tided Ma.ck 31st, there eras an active 
demand frf money with some pressure to ob
tain It, but hufceequently there wm an increased 
supply at PI to 2 per cent far choice paper 
The number of merchants' bills offering wm 
smkll, being held back to take advantage of 
the reduc d ret* expected m soon m the divi
dends wee paid. This vi*w wm confirmed by 
the indies feus of a renewed flow of gold to the 
Bank of 1 igland.

I norm Hal Norsa nr CocrLATibir.—Pro
vincial m lee in circulation, parable at Mon
treal, $2.; 86,129 ; payable at Toronto, $!•&- 
871. There are also $17,000 in circulatioa in 
New Pi Aswick. Specie held at Montreal, 
*101,0001 at Toronto, $150,000. Debentures 
held by fie Receiver-General under the Pro- 
.ucial No* Act, $3,000,000.
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Ear«p<au Annursnee Society,
........ ............A. D. IM».
......................A. D. ISM.

T’XPUWEKED by British and Canadian Psrtia-
Lt mss'cats far

I C R A X C E . 
Annuities, Endowments,

LS iur

.tin A 88 1

FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Qafntal .1......4. £1,0<hi,000 ...........Sterling.
Annual Income, over £330*0 Sterling.

THE HOTAL NAVAL AND MILITART LIFE 
Department in under the Special Patronage of 

Her Most Gracious Majesty 
THE gC^E.V.

The BCTtOPEAN is one of the largest LIFE 
ASSURANCE Societies, lindeuen.lrnt of its Guir 
antes Branch.) in Great Britain It has paid over 
Two MBions Sterling, in Claims and Bonuses, to 
mpmwtativea of Policy Holders.

■Esr> men in esnsna :
Tl CREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MOXTREAU

diructc ni in canan* :
(All of whom are fully qualified Shareholders.) 

Hiamr Tnonaa, Esq , WiLLia* Woatusan, Esq . 
Hrou ALLan, Eeq., FaancoiaLeC'Laina, Ksq., 
C. J. Bnrtmo Esq. The Him. Cttaa. Aluvs.

Manager for Canada,

Agent in Toronto, 

15-lyr

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

W. T. MASON,
Osvabio Hall.

flerkehlre Life Intaranee Co.
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Month sal omet :
• GREAT ST. JAMES STREET. 

INCORPORATED 1S51.-SECURED BT LAW
AMbvnT InsenxD -,...............gT.ooo.ooo.
CagH Aaeste ..Ona Mill:vk Dollar».

|1I>0,000 deposited with the Receiver General for the 
protection of Policy holders.

Anne at lncona ......................•*»,»«.
1100,1 00 divided this year in cash amongst its Policy 

holders.
Mmtrtal Boar a of Rrfines : -Hon. Geo. E. Cartier, 

Minister f Mili.ia; Win. Workman, Evq , President 
City Bank ; Hon. J. O. Bureau, M i.' 8. ; K. liildi-n. 
Fils A 1 a ; Joan Torrsn 'e, i.sq , Mere,mat ; Junes 
Ferrier, Jr, Ksq., Men'll ml ; I Ilwai'i Carter, Esq . 
tgC., M L A ; V. D. Proctor, Esq., Merchant

Emm «.ay t'kyeieiOHS -J. Erneiy COilerre, M I»., 
Professor of Materia Medio», At, Ac., of the School 
of Me li ibe and surgery. Montreal, ami of the Faculty 
•f Medl ine of Die University of Victoria Gweye ; 
William Mood Squire. A. M M. D., Graduate of 
McGill C liege ; Francis W. Campbell, M. D , L.H.C. 
P , IxjUdOU

For a sufficient test of merit we beg to shite since 
the commencement of tuis old and reliable eii.ui any 
in Canada, wa have had toe pleasure of insuring 
mean tiers of Parliament, some of the leading legal 
talent, arid amongst numerous others, several Of the 
leading merchants in this city.

Tula Cvm|»any was the Pioneer Company of the 
non-forfeiture principle, amt still t ikes the le»I for 
every Pidicy it issu • is non farfeitahle alter one 
1 «yment. The Company is u -w ere. ting a new 
stone building, live stories in height, at tne oust of 
•1 0.0 SC similar to the Molsois's ltank of this city, 
bat of much larger caiwity, having 74 feet front, 
and 116 feet de, to, containing three Banks, some 
Bxt.ress Offices, and tile Post-Office, yielding almut 
W«t) income, annually, all of which is the accu
mulating pnqierty of every Poll y-hold 
» The Company has issued nearly 2,000 Bolivie» sinon 
the 1 st January, lsb7, which i» thé largest number, 
in com;Arison to tin- tx|*nws, of any Conqiany in 
Europe or America.

She A art Ike Results of the CmA System. <
Full particulars,, history ef the Coni|wny, Rates, 

Ac., can be obtained at the Managing Office for the 
CtlAdll. f

EDW. R TATLOa A Co.,
Ml Great St. Janes St. (ever Picks,, s Hive ((tor)

V

r The Canadian Monetary Times may 
be had at any of the yews Depots of thé Do
minion at 5 rente per copy. (MUrt/or quan- 
titles to bs addressed to A. S. Irxing, Book
seller, Toronto. ‘

Subscription one year, 92 ; sir months, |1 ; 
All Utters to be addressed « The Canadian 
Monetary Times," Box 4«0, Toronto. Regis
tered Utters so addressed ore at the risk of the 
Publisher%

?
tht Canadian t\m*.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 18«8. .

THE LATE FINANCIAL CRISIS.
A gratifying quietnee of tone pervades 

the answer of the Benkers to the inquiries 
of the Scnatevommittee resja-cting the mone
tary derangement in October, 1867. These 
answers include the opinions of the lend
ing Bankers on the important question of 
the currency, * subject with which they 
are of course supposed to be peculiarly 
familiar. If the labors of the committee 
have no farther practical result than evolv- 
ing the views now pla. eit upon record they 
have done the state some service by drawing 
attention to the unsatis&vtory sute of the 
currency, and the nee<l of a speedy and 
thorough alteration in the present laws.

Tlie Province of Ontario was on the eve 
of a crise at the period referred to. The 
Bunkers seem to be all agreed upon that 
point, and the majority of them are also of 
one iffiind as to the eaupes of that state of 
things . Tlie only important variation in the 
views expressed is in the answers given by 
Mr. Patou, General Manager of the Bank of 
British North America, find from the high 
position ofrupied by tlie Bank which that 
gentleman represents, as well as front the 
authority which attaches to his long expel- 
ience, ft becomes necessary to ascertain 
w hether of Mot Ids opinions really do differ 
from the others on any material points.

in reading the évidence, we qre struck by 
the difference between Mr. Paton and the 
others as to the causes iff the derangement 
Mr. Paton says the causes were the failure 
of the Commercial Bunk, with the çoncomi- 
cant results of such e disaster on the 
customers of that institution, and he adds 
that— j ’r-

" These causes Were aggravated by tlie 
failure of several commercial firms, by tile 
fail in the price of bread stuffs in England, 
ami more especially by tlie temporary excite
ment pruiluced by the susyiension of the 
Commercial Bmk, resulting in a run on 
some of the banks in Ontario, whose liabili
ties were dispropdrtioned to their available 
resources, and who, itr self-defence, and as 
a me isure of precaution} required to curtail 
their dis ounts and increase their assets. 
The excitement was , allayed by the banks 
meeting the run u|»>* them, and also by the 
action of the Government in publicly an
nouncing that the notes of all tne banks in 
the Provihce, with the exception of those of 
the Bank of Vpper Canada and the < ’ommer- 
cial Bank, would be received in payment of 
duties. "

This is either an insufficient, or • 1

nnous, answer. It is to be rtroesabe______
the question refers specially to Ac period 
embraced within the dates from the 18th at 
October to the middle of November, 1867. 
Will Mr. Paton gives the names of the 
soceml commercial firme whose failure during 
that month had an appreciable effect en the 
state of public feeling respecting the banks? 
So feras our memory serves ns, there were 
only one ior two failures in Hamfltoa, end 
these certainly did net lead any persons i*_ 
Ontario to doubt the solvency of their pub
lic institutions Did the price of breadstuff» 
fall so vsry materially during that thirty 
days in England as Mr. Pston would have 
us believe, or wee it not merely in Canada 
that the greet fall took pines? Wets the 
liabilities of the Western banks dispropor- 
tinned to their available resources, consider
ing the state of trade and the prospecte ef 
the country? We think not A referm e 
to any of the published statements will shew 
that the banka held perfectly sufficient .re
serves, and it will be seen .tint Mr. Paton 
himself admits thmt the excitement canned 
by the frflure of the Commercial Bank was 
allayed by the other banka meeting the run 
upon them. Will itr. Paton then explain 
why action by the Government became neces
sary at all ? The inference which, he would 
have us <^raw would of course be, that it wan 
solely in consequence of the cnuees he him
self enumerates ; but when we ponder the 
answers given by every other banker of au
thority, we are driven to the conclusion thst 
Mr. Paton but trifles with the fisets sad 
tampers with that straightforwmd honesty 
of expression which alone can give his arri
ment due weight. All attribute the disturb
ance in financial affairs to the failure of the 
Commercial Bank, but those whohave added 
anything to this primary cause, almost unani
mously express other opinions than those 
recorded by Mr. Paton, as to the manner in 
which tlie natural effects of that failnrs Mere 
intensified by other causes.

Mr. Ffiaher says:—
" Its effects were greatly aggravated by 

the injudicious instructions wmed by,the 
Sink of Montreal to it» Manager and Agents 
throughout the country."

Mr. Hague says :—■
“ On the same afternoon reports became 

prevalent of the discrediting of the bills of 
one bank at the counter ol the fieonlAgSHt 
of the Province, and at several Custom 
Houses and Post Offices. This revived and 
intensified the apprehensions which were felt, 
and the uneasiness increased until the an
nouncement was made that the Government 

-would receive the bills ol all chartered banks 
except the Commercial and Upper Canada.

Mr. Woodaide asys
“ The suspension of the Commercial had 

the effect, also, of somewhat Asking tne 
confidence of the public in all M*r monjE» 
and this feeling was increased DJ the actio* 
of the Bank of Montreal in telegraphing to 
their Agents at varions pointa what tnrf 
term a ‘ con fidential caution. ' This eenfi- 
dential caution was in effect, if m$t in wefde, 
an order to refuse the bille of eerffiiffi

I V .1 •1 j * h 11 II
- i i
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r. 1 iton and the other bankersis palpable st » glance when wi 
that on the reply hinge* the great 
atioa, whether the banks in Ontario were 
imprudently weak in their specie rsserrss 
considering the general state of trade at the 
period under consideration. Mr. Pa ton had 
already said :—“ The effects produced upon 
the banks of Ontario hare been salutary, 
larger » mures are now deemed necessary,” 
implying, of course, that formerly the banks 
held insufficient reserves. When asked te 
explain what was considered a sufficient re

consider
this vital ]>om as appears on the surface. Inof the

of the Commercial fact he este the
itations east upon the Royal which prudengal would dictât» asa feeling of uncertaini held in specie against pro-the reeerie tothe public mind as to the policy the

The alarmwas likely to pursue.
much aggravated by various flying 
of harshin tensions on the pert of

Mr. p.ton
Trade general! r was not satisfactory between

the last named institution. the 1st and 15th October.
portât ions, ea «dally ofMr. Stevenson says

produced the monetary 
• U----- M Tk* nnitre-

Government Bank would become exigent, 
tod thus increase the panic."

Mr. Arnold mya:—
“Aggravated by the course rum Hired as 

having l>een purened by the Bonk of Mcm- 
tred, in refusing to revet vs the not* of banks 
in good repute except on collection, which 
rumeur, whether founded on truth or net, 
obtained credence in Ontario."

Here then we. have the joint opinions of 
to less than six gentlemen, all eoevemant 
with the true state of the earn, moot of them 
tesirling ia Ontario, each thoroughly inde
pendent of the other, and the opinions they 
fen formed confirmed by various exprès 
sices weed by all the others, except Mr. 
Men; and all agreeing that the financial 
imangement, although originating with the 
Mure of the Commercial, would have bees 
tided ever hut ter the anomalous position 
held by the Bank of Montreal The interest 
ef that bank did not lie in the maintenance 
ef the general credit at all hasarda, and its 
policy seemed te indicate a full knowledge 
ef the powers it wielded end e determination 
Is we its position unsparingly. The only 
materiel exception te this view, as "Vs have 
said, is ee the part ef Mr. Paten, but evee 
his dissent is rather an inference than a posi
tive statement It is hard to suppose that 
he, having weighed the whole question and 
slated so minutely the causes which aggra
vated that criai», should unintentionally omit 
that which all the others agree te have been 
the chief aggravation of the prevailing dia
toms. It is harder still to believe that Mr. 
Patoa should have blinded himself to the 
influence which the fear of the Bank of Mon
treal exercised over the other banks, as well 
as ever the public mind, when that influence 
was ee patent te all the others.

The contrast between Mr. Paton'e fepliee 
end those of the ether bankers ia remarkable

UnitedNot km than one third of immediate large htock of.it to be held in
tender notes. This is the

specie returned against the highcurrent deposit accounts by the Beak of and barley,British North Ateariea, in addition to a
ia New York, available at any

time when required. districts was
15th OctoberMention is here specially made of «drew
there waslation and current deposit accounts, leaving qusrterqit te be inferred that that other liability te

depoeit re-the public, technically called
were the failureunder the
graveled bycould, by any posai which

bility, be wider of the mark.
warrantable. It is true that legally a bank Ontario han

it can be required to repay these interest discounts of t le
end 30th N

bank demanding such notice during the 
time of panic would increase the chances of 
• continued run.: Yet the Bank of British 
North America has no le* than #2,250,000 
in this shape, which Mr. Paton déclin* to 
leek upon * » demend liability. In 1859 
Mr. Paton considered it neeeemry to hold one 
third of the circulation, and one sixth of the 
deposits in specie, England and New York 
are the greet centres for supply of the 
percions motels te Canada. Since the year 
1859 communications heve wonderfully im
proved, vet Mr. Paton apparently «maiden 
it necessary to hold twice the specie he did 
then. We my apparently, for an examin
ation of the facte ahows the id* to be a seen 
delusion. The British Bank had on 90th 
Sept last about #1,200,000 ef circulation, 
#1,300,000 ef current depoeit accounts, and 
#1,300,000 of deposits bearing interest Ac- 
cording to Mr. Paton • present estimate, it ia 
tocseeary to hold #800,000 in specie «gainst 
this— which wae the amount actually held 
in September loot According to his esti
mate in 1853, hewer*, #1,000,000 would 
have be* neeeemry. Se that Mr. Paton 
insiders it neceeary to bold le* specie 
now, than one third ef the circulation and 
one-sixth ef the deposits. In other words, 
hi. alarmingly l*$e estimate ef one-third of 
the immediate liabilities sinks to the com
parative insignificance ef a specie reserve 
equal to about one-fourth ef the drculetieu, 
end ene-seventh of the whole deposits. This 
fret is of greet importas^

duced.

took place il
Bank of
usual rate of

It ia true.
in nearly evtey
do not thill
attributed to
Bank. The
importation*

so-called
cue, * it

in the
tiens ef the

Aa to the
hold in
rite, I *y

they should

ed with thei
after the failLet we

generally expreeeed that the
holds #200,0#0Provincial Note Act of 1888 ha* been
of itsnot a boon, is or ia not corrreet.

as Mr. Paton has taken one view
and the ether bankers another, we shell first balenr*

it, and then treat allhis etati
the others, for the sake ef perspicuity. t ha bank.'

Nets Act,
Tender Aet< rThere is importent point to he

Whetanil it is this. the countrysf specie noneidsful sufficient te tiee of the > »kreaders to it, be-drenlation end deposits In withdraau.there is net

3418562694732



it «ad $heIt merely involves
pectin# Provincialof Government notes for reliability. Wl^» it

the circulation of the Bank of Montreal of the evi-Snch being the main
In ether words, 1 cannot den* furnished by Mr. Paton, lo#k upon * rloeed and within the hand and the On tarie bankers on the other. draw from the laid of journalisa. We 4»

the weight of testimony go* to prove that
the Provincial Note Aat has enabled the peaching the veeuetty of
Bank of Montreal to exe*iee a coercive in- ear columns, but we conceive it

the other banka to their injury. correspondent * well * to ouraalvaa, I»
detriment of trade.and to male tlir.s# remarks.

Amenât other evils, its operation plans
with the ether THE IMPORT TRAD*. |

As a natural consequence of the exceed»a 
importations of foreign goods last yaar, the 
Custom House returns show an important 
decrease in the value entered during the 
first quart* of IMS, * compared with the 
like period the previous ye*. This nrtrmdl 
through aiment every article in the liât, 
there being, of course, some exceptional 
The returns for Montreal and Toronto com
bined show the following totale

let Or. tear. 1st or ism 
Total Da Ha hi» Goods...»7,414,184 $6,163,80 
Total Pr* Goods

on thefactory
position. These differences are so great as 
to intensify the dang* of crie* in all période 
of financial depression."

Hereon then hanga the whole question at 
iaene. Are there or sre there not thoee dif
ferences of interest, responsibility and po- 
aition above referred to I Taking the state
ments * a whole, we must ansere in the 
affirmative, and we cannot but feel that Mr. 
Paton in hia replke hae withheld one of the 
moot important facta bearing upon the earn, 
and throughout has manifested much diain- 
genuonaue*. It would have been wiser in 
him boldly to nvww what Mr. King himaetf 
would not tf* to declare, that the Bank of 
Montreal having no circulation to redeem, 
stand» in an entirely different position from 
the oth* banka, and for aelf-protection * 
from self-interest, waa entitled to pure* 

to itself might seem meet.

good; they were a little than average,
to quantity, but a good deal

area brisk;m quality; the
high; importations had not been ex

plentiful. There was
in the lamb* trade,

of thegeneral prosperity 
mercial Bank failedeountry. The Commercial Bank failed about 

the middle of October, but this had been 
foremen aa a thing not unlikely to happen, 
and thd bankers were not 
surprise This necessarilySurprise This neeeaaarily caused a disturb
ance in financial cirri*, but it was pwptly 
met It had hardly subsided, however, 
when suddenly the ancaaine* be 
rated and intensified by tekgran 
Bank of Montreal to its Agents, 
discrediting anothw bank generally looked 
upon * quite sound. Thia uneasiness was 
only allayed by the bunk ie question prompt
ly meeting all demanda, and, by the aid of 
the Govern in en t. coun t erar ting the evil effect» 
of that telegram. The Western Banka, 
owing to thia and possibly te ether evideno* 
of hostility, were forced to diatrust the future 
Intention» of the bank of Montreal, aid con
sequently they contracted their usual ad- 
vane* to produce and oth* dealer». The 
volume of circulation neeeaaarily baume 
unusually contracted. Trade suffered in 
consequence; more especially * at thia parti
cular time an expanmoe of both discounts 
and circulation waa imperatively required, 
hi consequence of the sudden suspension 
of produce operations a general stagnation 
took the place of activity in every oth* 

Money became so stria- 
t time, it could hardly 

Ie got at any price. With rapid to the 
amount of specie reserve necessary against 
probable demands,that “depends largely on
f7 ------- » 1 ■ aa A bank

long credit», 
laract*, will 

find it prudent to maintain" a much larger 
reserve than another bank which hae a con 

it of discount» in the shape

866,348 688,676
from the #**7*47* 16,687,038

this ye*......$2,636,438
In dry gouda the falling off ia especially 

noticeable. Thia ie * it ought to be. The 
numerous failure* and compositions occur
ring among retail dealer» just npw and far 
warn time peat, are sufficient te peeve that 
buiinaa» was not being conducted in all 
cams on sound principles. There was evi- 
dently too much disposition to credit any 
one in order to sell, and even the* who by 
successive failures hod proven themselves 
utterly unworthy of being trusted. We givq 
a comparative statement of the importa i»

Tidal Importa.

such policy

MADOC GOLD FIELDS.
We find in the Quebec Chronicle an article, 

apparently copied from some other Canadian 
journal, which discusses the question "la 
Madoc an available Gold field. " It ia aaid ;

“ Though we most repeat, there ia atill 
much that is very unsatisfactory in the In
formation which ia anofidaUy afforded te

Dry Goods imported at Toronto sad Montreal,the public, through that valuable journal
quarter ended Monk 814.the Canadian Monetary Timet and I near - 

ante Chronicle, and Other similar paper», we 
think there mast be ground for believing 
that Madoc «lew contain gold, and that 
several veins have yielded to aarey a fair 
average. But * long 
regular official reports, 
aa gold in quantity ia 
(aa u the caw in the ( 
apeak with hesitancy."

While we thoroughly 
gestion» that the Government should ensure 
a da* and uniform system of record of oil 
mining operations under oath, we wish it 
to he distinctly understood that we held 
oureelv* responsible for the information

brunch of
$2,108.08 $1,461.861Cottons

.................  1,846,848
It Velvets. 33%m 

346,388 
4,848 

16.8N 
106,602 
217,187 

74,877

Silks, Satina

Clothing
which

to market.
i) we nut * Bonnets.

Chrpets,

$6,087,786Total.ef abort loans, 
the Western banka in the fall of the yew are 
almost equivalent to loan* at call, * the 
property on which they are baaed ia rapidly 
moved to nyufcet, and fund» are remitted in 
payment at once."

In every article in the above HstadsaMif 
occurred. Thia meat he accounted for, to 
acme extent, by the decline in rah* ff 
staple goods, but still the actual falling eff 
in quantity must he important, yet by * 
mean» toe Urge, the state of the truie being 
conaidered. Taking the* figure» an a had*

Aa a general anew*, however, a safe esti
mate in ordinary timw would probably be 
a* fourth of the circulation, and one sixth 
ef the whole deposits, but a far larger reserve 
become» necessary now. The reaeon for thia 
ia in tbofoetthot the bunk» held acme $800,. 
080 of Provincial not* und* col 
coercion. If they did net hold 
Bunk ef Montreal would douta»

He ia a gentleman of scientific education, 
and we believe .him to be thoroughly fieneet 
and reliable. He might, of sourest be de
ceived, but we challenge any eae to paint in 
hia latter» to a tingle paragraph dictated by 
imprep* motive». If there ia anything an 
which we pride ouraelv* it ia the hoeety 
of purpow that control» the column» ef thia 
journal. It ia the evidence ef this * we 
take it, that h* brought * the hearty 
support ef the moat influential dam* in 
the Dominion. Aa a mere matt* ef policy, 
were no high* rnuriflrrutiaua involved, it

we estimate the foiling off in the day good» 
imports of the whole Province at two and » 
quart* millions ef dollar» la vehw beioW 
the flgmr* ef last year.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIT* ASSURANCE

specie at

eettle-
in Montreal formerly. This threat

SOCIETY.the power to carry into effect much to
detriment and Fetid*

to hold twice ma much specie
but for ha coercion

single extra
ef the relstiomswhich

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.-

net believe it had anything to do with the 
recent cmbarraaenieiiU of the banka.

So much for Mr. Paton'a. evidence. Let 
* new a* what the other banker» have to 
aay. They give evidence to the following

From the beginning of Septembw to the 
middle ef October,
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•a. twnMiexceptionally Urge owing to the
to the Government Beak by State

«k ef tàree of the oldmt policy-holdws, 
giving rise to claie» amounting to £»,000. 
snd exceeding the amount estimated by the 
tetaarj ef the eeciety. The claims for the 
past three years together had, howeiW, 
fclfau below the amount estimated Branches 
bed been opened up in Canada, India and 
Inland The report was favorably received. 
1 change was made in the mode ef distri
buting bonuses; and the period tor division 
ef profits was altered from three to *ve 
ysaie, lu to tun the annual meeting will 
be held in April instead of March aa far-

tridiqg. Until the policy of the dr Mr. Ctukier Ik Beafur >#-
to the ef the to thiak thatla known, trade win be inactive.existing the 3rd of last to the 15th of Octo-

If the directors of any one ef the chartered
was bad la of Onteria.hanks ware to allow ita

ef pet bat and middle ef Novemberart ended or overtraded la relation to ita
the state i r attain in Ontariothe directors of ether banks, if they

would
hen far the fufazvi Tbs principalhave to look to their reserve». It is

that tune athat the business of banking should be conduct-
the Province of Ontario,ad upon «oued principle., and a departure from 

these by any one be 
tot poor v of othe
ryetem of banking. ,__________
in gold or legal trades at all the agendas of an 
extended bank, would require that bank to keep 
at least one-fourth of the amount ef its not* 
in circaletioe, end of ita ordinary depod ta, as 
a rseerve. Borne of the hanks volraiarilr en
tered into an agreement with the Gsvenunent 
Bank to hold Provincial legal tender notes un
der a special arrangement. It la stated that 
thev felt they were obliged to make this er- 
rangrmeut, because the Ooveramrat Bank inti
mated that they would otherwise demand gold

of Canadas! Kingston.• similar
failure of theIs consequence'of

expedient far the banks
Ontario on their guard.

their diaconats, aadhad greatly to
compel the payment of tbrir

Thu courra of

To Un Fctxxcial Cuisis. —(CWûraarf. ) 
I would further suggest that a tew alteration» 

Aould 1* made in tEa“ statement of Bank. ' 
nabliehed monthly in the (tuzetU, if it is aou- 
edraed desirable to continue their publication

considerably
of the crifia was to errata

considérable ia the deposits and
ia Ontario.In the

November the crisie bedTowards the
the 3Bthlegal traders. The Quebec Bank

to enter into any i tira of capitalwithstandingshould each be requfied to that the of the•beet on a given day of the failure of the Coramdrdal at that time topresent system < 
> two hanks folk'

traceable totary difficult»-* that followedAccording to the far the thenany badportionthe Provincial Note Act. I think havetknif not all the banks, is dne to it ; and Iof the commercial for 1868— of inducingingexcemi'Exchange to their have notsterling greaterthey are ef the cam ia therant off by mail, although which all the
have », #0, or even 1» dag* to excepting the Beak ef Montreal, iys shewn that it is pra-Ki jericivccbribes maturity. By doing so, the* billrdis

appear from the bale** sheet of the bank, 
it* liabilitv for their endorra- 

mrat The* ought in all cram to apiwar 
amongst the “ Assets” of the banka until paid ; 
being as much “ Bills discounted" as any other 
bills embed by them. (3) Many of tbs baSks 
Include amongst their “ Notes ami Bills dis
count»!" not only current merchantable MBs, 
lit also overdue bille, bills in suit, judg 
mints, cash erudite, ami debts considered iht- 
coverahie This item of “notes and bills du- 
eouutod" should be simplified to aeertMera- 
faut, seas to render the position of the beaks 
mmawhat intelligible; and especially should 
this beading distinguish between loaas effected

in virtue ef their charters, is one that has bora to theto V? specie lagenerations, and exprimes has If theiramount of
deposits. They

adaptation to the Wythe la'to bo obliged fathat itIt has
is a system applicable to

that to themfor caution, inch aa the odUsiat of sueh.y ufelvonly the the redemption of circulait investigation will satisfybe entrustedlUTWtti , Utii Ul.wra^rara- W— -------------
ordinary inquirer that the braking ras- 
f Scotland has largely contributed to the to keep a tenth part of

ef Scotland beir capital il 
think thee#observation ia thaand kng experience

tical working of which they baseof theviaeas convince a certainenjoyed, ami intelligenceand prosperity enjoyed, « 
fasted in the management

as équivalent toof buainem ia dee torad maturing in Canada, from those maturing 
hi the United States and England. 14) Balance, 
due to and by banka cover not only Caned tan 

ish and United States Wka. It 
to have the Canadian aed foreign 
rataly. (5). If the Provincial 

__________jither extended or continued, it

ed be very deeirahie tor the publie informa- 
to have the Provincial notes is the kinds 
ef hanks distinguished from the specie.

By Mr. SUvauon, CaMor of Ou Qmbee 
Boa*.—After the suspension of the (ora merci» 1 
Bank, the banks refused to advance money to* 
the perches# of produce or any other operations,

of banking havingjudicious system o! 
r introduced to fais

totoseehcountryearfv ini The terWi* and condltiews of the arrange 
w tween the Caradira banka ere tetiwibeerved and faithprinciples ef which Wing o 

nilly adhered to to practice. it between
shall be paid to Ameri-wouldbe i its'thedating wealth.ihiie far

of theeesential toelasticity to
country such 
of eminrat at Queh#e.bya list of _ ________ of Govsru-

bet another list ef eqwel 
race may be dted on the 
inder which the beaks t. 
exception are coeducted.
I toAeieras of State papir 
», truth ia, that the tmg-

-------fa ora that would ha ve hara
Let for the si* of governments. In ImrateTwhem »&« h* bran ocra 
mefatioeu the sin has been the tin to

on the state has not enforced the ralfil- 
of’eon tracte—has not •***"****■£: 
the* who failed to <*sk their «tons. 1»

thstr kstoeamhut mrim to
which always exwith the

if net acts a daily
side of the its favour.

the Actthat there were no buyers.
being a favourableat the declined rates were limited, as 

no buyer* at any figures excepting fc 
y of the retail trade. Fannenfortae 
afford to bold their 

’ to money fa the Ui

act baa hed »e effect to
contorting

forward.i buyers coming tor 
luord the monetary mente

#1 raramount of field, that
» he replaced partly• •to efthe fin baa be* a am ef eom- 

ifapiucfafisd currracy money to 
the revelation, was a State ear^ 
terraciated paper currencies #1

of the Commercial Dank, note fitodsn raecy to
dcpo.itors of the several banka would be Pran* duringand demand pa/mrat of The depradatedP*P**of the liabilities of bad» to Rusais hareAustria which taraithat If tb# oelv depradated pa] 

rn has be*, to all il
In places, otheralreadypublie lost

It w*e the Stateexigent, and thus in
ika In Ontario being to position

exeewive im* of "to** gtate

Çj'KSrÆüî
a general rule, to

to the

* thetoe peak erased, prtocij the Beak of
the State which, duringeach advancesgrain for the United

matotatoed thatinto gold i uartar of a centnry,
of Ontario

Iratyry

4#moi EJpWMto , jfTT'lhkJ

psgsac
M'l «O'.'I.Mn



Extrais heldTOeONTO STOCK MARKET. iia u ■». si 
Oatmeal quiet MX C H A NOR omen(Reported by Pellutt A Oiler, Broken.)

There is *> improrement in the stock msrket 68 Kina Street East,stone oar Is* ; only s limited business was done OpjxmU Toronto Street, Toronto.and prices hare been barely maintained.
Bank Stock.—There were transactions nothing doing laat «nie JO, stock DOBKRT BE ATT, Ute of "Tea 

his services to his f Hernie snd IMontreal Beak during the week at 129* hie service» to his friends sad theBritish is wastedsellers generally want 130.
offering here. Large salesat 101, Little doing at

Void, SUotr, I'ncurrnt Monty, DrofU,stock la market; retail seisea 4 per cent
Stock», Land*, Houses, Ox.,at 12) to 13c. JTfS* —There is a good retailbeen declared,dividend on the half year __ __________

payable on the 1st Jane. There are bayera of 
Toronto at 1101, and sellera at 111. Royal 
Canadian sold at 38 to 89, and is still offered at 
these flgusrs. Commerce Is much enquired for 
at 108 to 108 ; bet there are no sellers. Mer
chants is again lower, closing with bayera at 
1064. Quebec could be placed at 99*. bat ta 
not offered. Moleon’s sold at 108 to 106*. 
City is held at 101 Da Peuple is offering at 
108V Buver* offer 108 for Jacques Cartier, 
and 100* for Union.

XkhshrW. - Canada six per cents sold at 
per, nothing done in Ore per cents. Toronto 
eaquhed for at rates to pay about 64 per cent., 
none in market County, none offered ; they 
ceeld be placed to pay 6* per cent 

Sundne*.— Building Society stork Arm, and 
unchanged; there are buyers of Canada Per
manent at 1154, very little offered. Western 
Canada is much asked for at 108; Freehold 
sold at 104, and there are still buyers at that 
price. There are buyers of City Oas at 106. 
Montreal Telegraph offering at 12*, with buyers 
at 131 There are some large mortgages offer-

a; lenders ask 9 to 10, and borrowers will 
y give 8 to 8*. Money is scarce on the 
street, 10 to 14 being paid for good paper.

at shout IS to 14e. ; no wholesale strict attention and
manufacturing at theprwwtthe email margin April lm.relative prices of kkfoaaqOMfcar The wholesale

here reports quiet trade et unchanged prices.
BROWN

<W. WL Brews

68 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

bank

Flour coati-Haurax, Aj

et from HAS to <8.1* according to qoaM 
i we quote 08.20 toty tor ehotra brands, end Baker*

II..1.1 Oil™ IT a n___|____i „___. - 99
Therego 40. So. S arm. st from 87.40 to

re durilenquiry fire By. 
traced to *7.40

the week 0--W. Hirer, V 8 B»wl. sad Uncurrrnt UaSy.tor Baltimore. receive» Deposits «utyrct to Cheque at eight.Canada Bye In market Cbm Meal quiet and
Inn at 84 4* to 86.60 for kiln dried and *6.34 to

Order» by Mail or TArymph promptly84.41 for fresh ground, bet to effect sales lower
prices would here to be at mnet faremrablc current quotation».to *7-Ou for Canada, BROWN'S BANK.Addrata letters.26 to 87 Jt for Kora Scutia. Importa—Floor

Toronto.and Corn meal from Jany let to April 14th, 1047 aad
lstiS. ' ; « '( j

1808..S6A*brie. Floor. 11 «B6 brb. CoraewL 
1*7 46A* 7.110
PaoDcca —Batter is Somewhat easier, sad prime 

here declined. We hear of a sale Canada at lie., 
bet whilst the stock continue* tight we cannot look 
for lower priera. Lard quiet, 11 to life, for Canada.

West Ur ma PaoDtcc.—Transactions ia both Be
gan and Molasses have been email daring the week. 
Two lota Barhadom Sugar cksagsd heads at about 
64c. la bond : Vacuum Pan we quote 6k. ; Porte 
Rico 6Jc., and Cuba 61 U bond. Molasses—Ctoa 
foegoe llm at B* to top-.; British Island 17 to He. 
No sales Porto Hleo to report ; only one cargo (Brigt 
Topaz) In market t r wholesale pun-Uawra. Bom 
quest—-64 to Me for Demerara, aad 44 to 46c. tor St 
Jag > In found Imports from January 1*4 to April 

I:—IS*, rinlman. 4 lglpuna 
Sugar, 1.112 hb.li., 108 tree. 650 
ns.—1867, Mo Issues, 6.421 puns., 
Sugar, 900 hhd»., 10 tara., 340

k drawing rale on London «day 
bills U| per cent prut: Private lilt» It) percent 
prêta Sew York gold drafts at sight, 3) per rent 
pram. Currency drafts 14 per cent discount Mon
treal eight drafts 3) per coat pram. Newfoundland 
sight drafts 6 per rent pram. The sovereign is cur- 
-------------*“ ----------------- * d Cn't Ct~cular.

Ornci—No 70 Cauacw Brorntr, Toaorro.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH

ITD OalLT. 
Halt-Yea bat.

ADVANCES
CffMMftrUI

fcnarakla
Grain Herement

The following were the imports of I 
Into Liverpool tor the Irai three mont]

"rely:—
IS*

6,071AM 
1,746M l 
LIU, W1 

116,166 
1.866,610

The receipts at Milwaukee of the last 1rs crops

WAV
of this year, 466 trea.

626 tree, 4186,061,662 6.074,VU brta Bam. 0*
2,136,664 LiUooBarley
1,830,214

214,(271U.002 Raid up Capital, $1,000,000
1,700,000

400,000Annual Income
rent at 86.—R C, H<

Direeton :—Jt D. Ridovt, Preeidral.
Patsbso*. Vier-frmidtnt.lowing Is from 

dated Oeorgetoi
The following b from Band bach, Parker k Co.’s 

circular, dated Georgetown, Demerara, March # — 
We hare to advise a little mote animation Is busi
ness during the fortnight: as venters vessel* from 
United Kingdom, six from Ualtod States sad British 
Provinces, snd the usual Bert of Schooners from the 
Islands have fairly supplied us with goods of all dra-

O. Worts, ;ard Hooper, 8. Nord hr inter, W. C
U-ewett, H. Rutherford, Joseph

Bank of Three to

Omet- Macon re Ball, Toronto Struct,Baora —Though the most crowded

era still report e Money Received bearingDbt Ooooe.—a fair amount of goods to being 
moved off, although buyer» math teat grata caution 
and confine their purchases to the extant of imme
diate requirement» for sorting up. A statement of 
the course of the import trade is given elsewhere.

Oiomiis - Bu.iuew to improving and priera
"ÔnTîï^InLti-Becelpto 7,600 hush., against 
BAM bask, last week, aad 17,4* bash, for the 
eerraapondlng week of Last year Shipments by 
rail 1.4* bush. The market ruled dull, but cl. «ad 
Inner ; holders have advanced tBeir views on spring 
* “ " ■ ~ 70 for cargo lots fo b. with buyer*

Thera to a good demand for ship-

The rains bare supplied the estates in Demerara end 
Baroque bo with ampii water for navigation pur
puras, sad manufacturing has been pushed forward 
rigorously ; the yield to satisfactory and the quan
tity of sugar mods the Brat quarter of the year is 
nearly twenta-Bve ;wr cent more than 1887.

Bv.iaa —The quality of Vamiura Pan continuas 
good, but the samples of Meacvrado offered for rale 
have been Inferior The depressing ad view from 
England tost mail hare caused larger shipments to 
the U. States, aad as the Americas orders la the 
markets are large, priera have been fairly maintain
ed. The improvement in manufacture is now so 
great that it to dlBcult to get the lower grades of 
irrstaltlsed, suck as 12 to 14 D 8., the bulk of that 
offered for sale bring 14 to 18 D. B

Molasbsb.—The immense improvement has erased 
an increased demand, and the shipment» are larger 
than ever. The finest qualities find ready pur
chasers at (lactation*.

Run —With a falling market in England specu
lators are imt inclined to purchase, and are do not
think a single puncheon has been sold during the 
fortnight.

Trsneartiona have taken place during the fortnight 
at the fallowing mV*

Sugar, (package included, sold by 100 Dutch, 18 
percent tare, te.b Y-Muamvado*, equal at He. • 
Dutch standard. 8* », do. Ho. 10 do. 84, per 180 Ike. 
Vacuum Pan da. He. 14 de. 06.75 ; do. He. IS do. 
806» 88 SB, per MO foe —U hhdz of ahnet ISM lbs

Molaccn (package 1 Minded, sold by Imperial rail.) 
—Muwowto, frrate to Wc. rate color rad density 
Vacuum Pha * tottc do.—in pens of 100 rails.

six per cenl interest

mode on City and Country Property In fib
Province a/ Ontario.

J. HUBERT MAffOH,
d lira.

at about 81

nbiy reduced by ehii
it 81 08; ralraof car loads at

81 10 to 81 M. Barley la firm at 81 36 to 81 40 ; a
as shipped un Saturday 
4c. gold. Pro. firmer; 
cargo lota held at Wc fie 
niand light; ralra of ear

far Cincinnati

the track.
tag at Me Ays ■rares, aad ao demand at

M to 81 10. Ctooor,
75 to 84. Timet*,, 81 75 to 81 *

Fiona—Bseetfte 3,140 bria. 2.3* bris, last
1,400 brto fire the corresponding 

ret of the wwlla the early part
priera destined to 87. ram-

tog the bat four days, owing to advisee
and el dad

with free buyers of round lota eftolly 16c. sum Pha to to S2c do.—in pana 
■ra(otarod. package Inctntoda 
.) re— to par rant to to avons

brio Geld Mining to the Quint# DtoPartira» «! *87 14 ter da writ to have theirMs. * 87 12.

far baker's Belleville, April,
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Fleur. Wheat
Brto.

*0,671 10.016.316
310A10 7,610,5*
271,860 8,438,747
110,0* 2,456,907
266,447 1,8*, 060

. STAMP-MILLS,
WHEELER PAHS.

SETTLERS, Ac.

TEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,
And all sorts of

[GOLD MINIXO MACHlXEttr,
Of the mo* approved description, *

G. * L Brawab,
Machine Shop and Ayricultural Work»,

BELLEVILLE.

PROSPECTING MILLS,
Worked bf Hand, Horae, or Marhini Fewer.
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENT—AptilGOLD AND BILTCB

;imv STAMP|

QUARTZ CRUSHER,

(JAumf Patuti).

Wholesale ;of Article. *»me of Article. Neme of Article.

*<*•' Thick BooU
line to Unit

| ImperialOegresAOeiienBMUfi McUl * Ce.,
OISMMRSlARD BOILER MAKERS,

■OHO FOCNDBY, TORONTO, ONT.,

Ma Jfnal^Krtarrri Jbr He Destinies.

! Tokmea, Haatjacfd 
>r*a iw i. aKip Uohourgs 

r Thick Bvou 0 00 OULeaf, PRkeAMs
• 00 *00Western Leaf,Yon the'
in m

CltWdoJ ooe ewCongress Gaiters • » CMMiser»' Bette
• * **Gaiters ! Cow* food • » en

PsbOM taraisfVwgmmOaitiiisIre...'- (' 1» P_ r'» (eeloeek prices)Is warranted tor two-thirds Chi Wire «C T. Btork.HK • U • 1»to* the Urmia
Wurti.perfect Crushing Machine in ttb

• U • M|* Beaten <ati eieee, A MiU ifackieer, Alow Cepe. • 10*) M • 1* 0 1*Sheet.................
Cal Sail,

A*7îwk1^
Shiegtr atone do 
Itttbe end 5 dr., 

•osbwsiwd Ins. 
Assorted «nee...
Beet No. M........

Ainu * Oil 0 03 •0 1*er pul Daecnimos on rand. B"rex • 18 0 to 0 to *00Camphor, rrfined • «8 0 7tand Price List. oeUre • to on0 to o ts 0 40 0 43
* Ml 0 0*1 0 771 0 STCochineal IN 110

Creese Tartar 0 « 0 171 C. A. feuphrll.

«ANKER AND BROKER.
01 Kiss ■rmi*T, Toaoere, OnteNlo.

000 0Epsom Halts 0 00 0 «4 IN ltiExtract Logwood 0 101 0 11 1071 0 00Gum Arabic owe# salad, la beta
0 80 1 to qk P rawHerse .YetisUsantes 0 16 0 38 jAeaemd salad, P galOuest » or GrtSn's0 13 0 1.ÉTKRUNO 

O Mener. B
assorted starsNew York Exchange. American Natalia........ I...

Opts...........«...
Oxalic Acid.......
Potash Pruneseto..

" Bichromate 
Potato Iodide..........

0*0 TurpentineMoney, Bonds « SO 7 00 Patent Hammer'd do •
j/ree (at « months):
Pig—Uartsh-rrie Nol to 
Other brands Nol 33 

" No* *4

Gold, Sllrer, etc., bought 0 31 0 33
0 35 0 40Orders tetii receler prompt attestica, at Csi
0 171 0 to *» «44 to 4 M
0 10 0 » Rif touteh. HlOO K■toe. Duncan, Bhennan ACo , Bankers, New Turk. 

C. Pergueon. Esq., 4* Mouth Street, Net» York, 
resident partner of Mener». Alsop ACo, in 
Europe and United States.

Soda Aah 0 081 0 04j Reined(kata Bi.arh 4 75 5 M Mwe-lcTartaric Acid 0 40 0 43 Unups—Coopen White Bac,0 40 0 46 •m3..
Boiler Plates.. 
Cana* Plates. 
Union dark .. 
Pod»t pool.... 
Swansea.......

i While Lead.0 07 0 10Toronto.
Itod. BngTiCashier Gore Bank,

i Yellow Ochre, Fieahipbell, Poetmaater-O. 0 O0O toJara, 4P IU Wh.ua,»Jin ooel;I ! .'■ I 21Lagaayra. 0 17 0 10 Petra lee*
(Reined P galBar. ¥ 100 la 0 *07 0ead Nm«alllt e 1*1 03 60 5 00 Water white. car I'dHerrings. Lab spliâ 0* 0i 60 y oo*• round.’...

* waled....
MaekereLtouailkitu 
Lo :)i Her. wh'eBrk* 

r half “
White Ptali A Tn.it 
fctossa, eallealei 
I»rr Cud, H1U #a. 

frail.-
Ramins. Layers ....

•MB............ 1
" Valeiiliasasa 

Currants, new.......
old............ !

n*....................... -
Mmjmm: {
Clayed, H gal...........
Syrupa, Standard ..

" Golden....
Rica:
Arm an ...................

• Cl 0 Straw, by car lead• 40 0 46 Iran Wirr (net cash):1 26 1 * No. 6, W bundle6st*bli#hrd 1809.

OFFICE, • CANADA • MONTREAL,

Î 50 Î 76 *-.!*• *
« 00 « to

18 00 17 50 naAr4 00 5 00 Rtoslia Cana* Crwla/
* 25 2 36rOBO.NTO BKJSCB:

Local Omen, Non. 4 A 0 Wellisotob Smear 

Fbe Department,

1 10 2 to Blasting, EnglishON M4|
0 05 0 OH

R. N. 0 M 0 05 7Veswd.«p.l»s (4:
0 00 0 10 Regular sise» 1U> * «IEstes Onto, cbntre 00Dk Department, U. L. HIM E, 0 » 0 40 Tin Platt (net cash): 'a 480 44 0 48 1C Coke Timothy, rhu'e 40 6.1 0 66 t«f. to good 40 ~j

10 -iFhsealx Hire Aoesrewee Cumapahy
iH- -» -j__. , r

LOMBARD ST. AND CHARING CROSS, 
LOB DOS, KS(T. ! :

4 67 4 75 [■erhrl )finer
0 65 0 40Cassia, whole, P 3>

dures ..............
Nutmegs........ !..
Ginger, gr tied___

" Jamal (a, root
Ps|»per, black..........
Pimento................

.Caper»
Port Rica, H Ha.... 
Cuba , “
Barhadw* (bright ) 
Dry Crusbed, at Odd 
Cana* Sugar Reli'y, 

yellow Nu t, OOils 
Yellow, No. *}. ...

No 3..........
Crashed X... I....,

Ground................... «
Extra Ground..........

0 12 0 14
0 50 0 00
0 14 0 25 No. t.0 26 0 30 0 On 0 Oatmeal, (per bri )

World 0 00 0 10effected la all parts of the
tux^uîïytnb0 W 0 10 0 «0 0 1'

00 0 1
18 0' Claims paid

*1TB PMOMTITUDS aad LIBBRALITT 

MOfTATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE.
A peals far Tortoaie,

M Yoage Wrest.
*U

J thresh
XI 00 fl «0per bri*> • 18 » 17 «
,14 0* 1* 00

|*T'X,5Î- 0 07 0 071
0 00 0

SIIH.k.tl • to 0o • <w Him., Is sell 0 10 0o 10 o I0i • 6 0 00ear Aesar’i0 111 0 Hi *4 sine. 0 00 0 000 lit 0 ItPtolllp Brewer dk <•. • m • is
• U 0 14BANKERS AND STOCK KERBBRU
» 00 0 UlishSnle. 1st • to 0 00Ms

|Bcgs_heety. weights dresaad. beery • WO*OTtRUXG EXCHANGE—U. S Currenpy. Mirer 
V aad Beads—Bank Stocks, De hen tusse. Mort-

Fine te 1st quai middle do] mediumColored, onto to One S !»No *. sU weight»:
» MlAc. Drafts oa New York tailed, la Gold iter beery
» * 74Prompt attacti: n giraa to coller- T. Hyaoa,I ranees made sa Securities. Medium to Lirerpaol caaras

Ns. 07 Tows STBsrr, Teaorr» ppsr beery
Puiur Bac w sa, S atari A* to.B ao wan.
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April #The dates ef ear quotations April H
MarchQuebec, April

■Urer Bar

C1/W1WO miCIM.No 1 Divid'd

SSSÆtS July and JiBritish North America
Jacques Cartier
Montreal

100,107J1 Not. 1 MayDe Kuypei's H
Nora Beotia iMiwii 106104)

l must îuïîriDu PeupleM 00Green,
Booth's OM Tea, Bank of Tannouth

109 MOrtae. •0 AILCity Bank Montreal 1 Dee.
John)

M W ST ■1 Jan.
TS TS

SB ftfor., 1 MayMechanics'
I0S 106 MB MB)

Merchants'INHUHANCK COMPANIES,
1 Apr., 1 Octsoi AU.

QnotcUioiis 9% thé London Jtarkrt 100 TO 1 Jan., 1 JulyNiagara District Bank.
Ontario Bank.............
People's Bank (Fr»rV

SO) 10000) iso1 June, 1 Dec

Last Di-No ef SO) isoName of Company. 1 June, 1 Dec.
Royal Canadian Bank" BT to ST 8686 SO1 Jan., 1 July.
8t'Stephens Bank ...
Union Bank.................
Union Bank (Halifax).

180) 101 100)101)1 Jan., 1 July.
Fob. and Aug.T 12 moBriton Medical and General Life

Commer l Union, Fire, Life and Mar
City of Glasgow 
Bdtabnrgh Life

xncnunectSt, 000
British America Land
British Are Insurance CoLife and Guarantee
British Colonial & 8. Co.and Marine100,000

Guardian
wed Credit Co." 
Bldg Society 

ling Company. 
Hearn Nar. Ce. 
Company........

Imperial Fire........................... .
Imperial Life.....................................
Lancashire Fire and Life.................
Life Association of Scotland...........
London and Lancashire Life.........
Liverp l * Loudon A Globe 7. A L
National Union Life........................
Northern Pirn and Life...................

115 115)
Canada Mi100,000
Do. Inl'd 100 AIL

Glam
0T ,504
00,000

Colonial Sseurtties Co.... 
Freehold Buildiag Society 
Halifax Steamboat Ce....
Halite Gal Compaay___
Uamlltoa Gas Company.. 
Huron Copper Bay Ce.... 
lake Huron S. nod C..... 
Montreal Mining Consola. 

Da Telegraph Ca,. 
Do. KlevsMng Co...
Da City Oas Co........
Do. City Pass. R, Co 

Nora Scotia Telegraph ...
Quebec and L. 8...............
Quebec Gas Co..................
Quebec Street R R..........
Richelieu Navigation Co.. 
St iawrenee Tow Boat Co. 
Tor’to Consumers'Gaa Ce. 
Trust A Loan Co. of U. C. 
West's Canada Bldg Soc'y

103) 104100 AIL
North British sad Mercantile Fire.

Ocean Marine4B.S0S 40 StProvident Life.
Phoenix 150 1«Htyr. rite end Life100,000 181 1»Insurance100,000
Scottish Provincial Pin and Life

IS Mar. 15 Sep.Standard Ufa10,000
Star Ufa

SS at*
116 tlT

British America Pire and Marine 101 Ml100) IBBT pa 1 Jan. 1 Jnly
5 Feb.Montreal Assurance Marine 

Provincial Fire and Marine, 
Quebec "Fire........................

105 IBBS m 1 My AuMarFe

107) 108Marine. 40 90-01
Western Assurance

Montr Lomluu.Sha'r Fail M'ntreal
£100 All. 64 66

100 101
0S 100
SS 10016 18 86) ST

88 87
S3 it 101 161)

SS 54

15 17
ST 09
02 04

Halifax
Bank en London, 80

eight or 75 days date
Private
Private, with doeaments
Bank on New Turk,
Private
Geld Drafts da

• 07) 6 08
8 07 8 67)1 
8 07 0 07) 
0 08 0 88) 
0 031 0 #4 

. 0 10* 0 11

Hennemy'a, per gel
MarteU'i
J. Robin A Co.'a “ 
Otard, Dupuy A Cos 
Brandy, run a.... 
Brandy, com. per a 

Whiskey.-

Old Rye..................
KlH eooeoooo •••

Tiédir........................
tee 9 es 

r 9 SB 9 48
Scotch, pergal . ... 
Irish—Kinnahan'i e. 
" Dunnvllle's Belft

1 90 1 *
1 68 1 08 
IN IN

1 75 4 88
8 88 8 96

Wool
TlOOC#, lh.oumeao.ee*
Fulled M...................

Beer............. .. •••
Beercr.. •#e»^#.• •••
Coou • # ee eeee-ee eeee*
Fleher.........................

1 88 1 95
9 80 4 89
1 88 1 88 
IN IN
9 50 4 88

Bei4tale.ee eee*.
Mtek.e ee eee.
OBlr......... ..........«...
Spring Rati *...........

50 so
100
....

All

BAitwava
Atlantis and St Lawrence........................
BaShlo and Lake Huron..........................

Da do Preference___
Buff, Brunt! A Goderich, 6Pc., U72-3-4..
Champlain and 8t Lawrence...................

Do. do Prêt 10 Pet...
Grand Trunk............. '..................... .

Do. Eq O. M. Bds 1 ch 6Pe...
Do. First Preference, 6 pe ...
Da Deferred, S P et..................
Do Second Prat Bawds, 5pc..
Da do Deferred, 5 P ct •.
Do Third Prof. Stuck, 4 Pet •.
Da do. Deferred, 8 P ct,...
Da Pourth Prêt Stock, spe...
Da da Deferred, 3 P ct...

Great Western ................... ........................
De. New....!..,......................
De. ape. Bds, due 1875-78...

61 We Bds. due 1877-78...
Marine Railway, Halifax 8260, all.........
Northern, of Canada, 6Me 1st Prof Bdi ..

100 AIL
looB

16 IS 

15)15)

78 80

1XCEASOI Montr*!. Quebec. Toronto.

10 10) 
00

• 00 Of)
*7 97)
97) 98 

prtol.Wd 
4 4)

V8
97" 97) 
97) 98

-w
'51
Par.

♦ 6)

Canadian Gov't Deb. 4 P ct. atg., due 1872. 
Da do. 8 dedueJaA Jul 1877-84
Do. do. 6 do. Feb. A Aug.
Do. do. 8 do. Mch. A Sep.
Do. da 5 P ct cur., 1883 ...........
Do. da 5 do. atg., llSS .......
Do. do. 7 do. cur.,....,............

Halite Corporation......................................
Hamilton Corporation......................

Do. Waterworks....................... .
Montreal Harbor, 8 P ct 4. I860...............

Da 
Do.
Da
Do. Corporation, 6 P c. 1885.............
Do. Water Works, 8 p c. atg. 1878....
Do. j do. 6 do. cyT do..........

New Brunswick, 6 P ct, Jan. and July ...
Nova Scotia, 6 P ct, 1875.............................
Ottawa City 6 p e. d 1888 ..........................
Quebec Harbour, lfe.4 1883...................

Do. do. 7 da do..................
Do. da 8 da 1886,.................
Do. City, 6Ped. 10 yean.....................
Do. do. 7 da W do. .....................
De. de. 7 du. S) do. .....................
Da Water Works, 7 P et, 5years....

do. 7 do. 1870..
do. 6) da 1875..
do. 6) da 1871..

Do. do.
Toronto Corporation

B da 5) do.........

80) 100 
00) 100) 
97 BO 
00) 81
81 89

10 01 
86 90

■ »

75 98 
» 86 
86 188
s‘sr

100 101
— I

A
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^lessrial, f*$ur*irr

mile»» * Meier J. T. * W.
AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Life I era ran re rasa the couvr/^i unDmrtMtW 

|t Brokers.
tor Ik» Staadard Ufa Mining Agent», ASSUKÀMC*Exchangeand New Tork Chaeality lasuraace

Ottawa, Dec llrt, 1MT
MO ST SEAL.Doort WedM Kin# «red AecueaMtad 

Income, 1*67.
of |lt,0M,»M.Cknrxk Strut, Liatiiklrt Imearaaee Ce »«*7

EDMUND B.WIT FBLLATT,
OJtrial Assignas.Noter, PaAHc. CAPITAL, £1,000.00» Sterling. Tonmrrv—HI PILLATT, Aonrr.

iwaWte «en jewnu dglRIMe ete B^weJ
AMD BROKERS, dealers la Gold riMX RISKS

tenable ratee at premia*, i 

ALL LOSSES SETTLED PBOMPTLT,

it Security», AclUrer Oeia. Oc inuBcnt DBcuniTi, at « ,
Street», Buffalo, H. T. Taken at PhSMlE

rjr, Jr. r.
SHAW, 'ed(By tbe PHIIANDKB EDGAR W. CROWELL,

F’leaPreeldeaf.E C. DUSCAN-CLARE A 00.çrsrron Houe» Broker, Forwarder, aad General I STEPHENA went Q—hffW<5S-^mtem General Agent* far Ontario,Haul Building. ,mts1
Total, l.«M,41«ELM. W. Conor of King A Church Street»,
tor 1SSS was SAU1,Toaorro. FORTIER, MarineH. If. Smith * Co.,

’ 1 EAST SENECA STREET,
BUFFALO, N. T.,

SktoOwAel Smith, Oocld, Mean» A Cel, 
11, Brand Street, N.Y.),

STOCK, MOSSY, ASD EXCMASGE BROKERS 

SW advances made on securities.

Ontario

maeeCotn lystBabllsEtna The Ce

1»A »Coa*atL4
Capital, SXSOS, SOS SS.MSAN.Capital, S'.CO'.OO- Aeeeal/i neert,SI ,000,000

en all1ER DKPAIRisks on’THIS Company take» Fire aad Marine 
tbe moot favorable ferma. description»

JFK 1>EI'A
T. W. GRIFFITH, Manager Jbr Canada ISKTY PEA

Chief ofltcc for Dominion-Conor St Franeole CENT, at
Xavier and St Sacrament SU . Montreal.COMPANY

OShn for —1» at Cheap Bates, oa condition o4
Î" !j- eat tie ment,

FARM LOTS, IN DISAIT,
Aad adjoining Townships, in the Gounty of 

t Peterborough.

THE greater portion of tbe Company’s bio* of 
* etae Tuwnahlpe i» excellent farming land. Tbe 
Jadam at tbe Provincial Exhibition at Land*, ta 
USA awarded to tbe Company a Special Pnre, aad 
et rimai», la IBST, a Diploma for tbe aeeortSwnt 
at Want Produce from their eettiemeeU Th» 
•Sentry Is well watered, healthy and plctureeaue. 
Dreart 1» a wall eettlod Township, with hula, 
smash, Ac., while stores, poet ofbcr, buarding- 
beneee. Sc., are eatabliabed la tbe VUlege of Hefl- 
hnrtan. Then Is also a rising settlement id tbe 
Tewwhlp of Harcourt ; aad ai> >; “ ~ ' ‘
tbs mlttor bas a eboioo of good 
thaa six Township»

Tbe communication to the 1 
fleet pert of it by Railroad end Steam butt. * [ '
~ --------- Peterson. Mtaeiadppi.

ment guaranteed
Omcs—SS6 APire aad WATSON A 0»,

fun Cour,
ASSURANCE COMPANY Agent at TersaSaW. M.

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT
tOIOITO.

STREETS. (PhmwlScottish

CAPITAL. .......A..j...BUMAm ETERUMO
INVESTED IN CANADA(1«0.................MUM

Canada Hmtd Ofice, Montreal.A. Joseph,Hon. O. W. Allan. ML O.
George J Boyd, 
Hua. W. Cayley, O. P. Ridout,

K H Rutherford,Richard S. Canada.
msetToae:

LeUia Hooe Ta'8mqsr:
Ososox PxacivAi Ridoct, EeQ.

Deputy Governor:
Peraa PsrBKeos, Esq.

Fire Inspector : Marine Inspect
E Rost (TBait*. Cart. R. Cdcai 
Jmuraaces granted oa all description» of

ty against loss and daas»- •— *------- * **“ *
inland navigation

Agencies eaUhliabed in 
aad porta of shipment thr

THUS WM. BIRCH ALL.
IwtS Managing Director.

luma. E.LG

lygsoa, Opeoneo, 
i Roads »tU aUgi The special advaal 

Ing la this ohce as 
Premium ; Large Do 
an teed .) Lfwrnl St

» more direct communication with the1
Valse, under

Ike Company has expended s considérai

Townships, aad baa still a large appro) cities, towns,thia pnrpoae
Dyeart aad adjoining Tewnsbips. tbe property at 

the Company, form oae Municipality which i-tsiwt 
hu Is make more rapid progress than any of 
tbe Manidpolities la that section of tbe a-uat*, on 
•aeammt et the large sum levied every year fro» the
C*5?“rTor further information aad particulars aad cob

------- ■*—*“ "*» to the Secretary, I
.ES JAR BLOMFIKLD, . 
at Toronto Buildings, Toronto

A. DAVIDSON PARKER, 
Resident Seen

G. L MADDISON,

Briton MtdfaRl and Ornerai Life 
t aooc I all on,

with v*b* Is nailed the 
BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital aa4 /erert* rdnde........A7M.000 SUrl,ng

Annual IMtoÈR, <280,000 8ro. :
Yearly tnervaeiag *t t*c ram of «5.000 Sterling.

feature originally la-

taaada Life

ESTABLISHED IK l»«f

Incorporated aadrr Spauil Act a! Parliament.Toronto, Jan tl.

MMM
gi,«00.00»

MW
»170.0M)

Claims paid for Deaths since comm-noe-
ment of Company, re*.....'............4 H*°,000
This Company was specially esUbliahnd tor the 

purpose of granting to amurers every security, ad ruban uftodllty which prudence or liberality 
cm iZneS and that coures has renal led ia a 
S^e^S^nt of Ufa Assurance in Caa«U time 
any ether Inetitntiea thei 

Table of Katie for the 
A sauras re, an 1 every tal

Amount of Capital sad Funds,•ntrml ontreal, Caloner,
Assurances la tores, over.

monetary men i her of Potidea m forte, over^B-Merchante, In» 
7 Agents, lawyers. Rankers, Railway aad 
■ta» Traveller», Mining Agent». Direr lore aad 
■•Mer» ef Public Companies, and other [ 
"■■tag Montreal tor business or pleasure, ar 
by tenet respectfully informed that tbe uodei 
pepceee to furnish tbe bast hotel ar cum ode

E impartant aril
ïïSXSJStiudac* hy

life, without nay
ef thecharged, has

unparalleled 
Jt relieves an

icat ana Oi
ia the history

a FehcgeJ A«•••to. especially thr goal 
Tb those who have been ghf UgR as well ee •who have been accneVi

valuable security to»»ta-etaw hotels, we oaly ask a trial; tore of Life
with every delicacy uf the season.

at tbe ef their ewa pew-H. DUC1 deed
n. nsi. denceeadA. 0. RAMSAY,

Managerr
to printed from M OSes ia Toronto, Toronto Street. Sr. WiExtra bard metal Type, sold

E BRADBURN*.W. HALLEY, tatlJreMlyt
WNayptreet,

L_-

SEtiSE

"TriTTTT
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Hmresre

atr mlThe Wlrlerla
KIRK IN8UKANVK COUPANT OP CANADA.__

Insurrs only Son-Il ma nltmt P. vpsrty, at letp Holts

BUSINESS STRICTLY. MUTUAL.

GEORGE a. MILLS. PrtsuUnl.
W D. BOOKER, Secretary.

Head Or nr*.. .. .............. . ..Hasiltv*, Ontario.

I DOW manufiu-turiag ud havs

COAL Oil LAMPS,
VAT'..a» styles And aUaa.

LAMP CHIMXKYS.
of extra quality for ord

SETS or
■ASM. HYACINTHTABUt 01rure Co.■mtmatl Life feet

HARTPORD, CONN.

fund, S3.000.OW. /saw, $1,000.000 
■n, established in 1861, Is one of the

STÔAM tiaug 15-lyr

The Ætns Lift Tnsnranow Company.

An attack, abaaadlug with « 
made upon the Ætns Life Ii 

editor of the MmIWiI Daily
Agents of British Compaeire be _ ___
handing so und ro)4es of the attack, thns seeking 
to damage the Company's standing,—I here piseAure 
in lavin', before the public the fill.wing certiorate, 
hearing the signaturesor the Presidents and t ifcltn 
who happened te tie, is their Offices) of rrery Boat 
is Hnrljnrd: Also that of the 1‘reAtdent and Secre
tary of the old Ætns Pire Insurance Company i—

•• To triton it any concern: :
“We, the umlersigned. regard the Ætaa Life 

Insurance (. mupany, of this city, as one of the most 
successful and prosperous Insurance Comtauilee in 
the States,-entirely reliable, responsible, and hon-

E F ROSESE B PESEES, COLLAMS and SOCKETS,
will be kept on hand. 
f.LIST GLASSWAUt
mormcAL isstru.

ipanics doing 
in dteedily p

business In the
and certain>untry, and 

fflMWAwittl
DRUGGISTS

PHIL*nearlyDuwraare Reports show
all important matters It is su|*rtor to the general
average of Companies It oflbra to ini .Omet-388 ET. PAUL STREET,

A. MvK.

1er*Extract <»f

durable In all its dealings, and most worthy of pub
lic confidence and patronage."
Lucius J. Hi-rider. President .Etna Pire Insurance 

Co., and late Treasurer of the State of Couuec- 
ticut

J. Good now. Secretary .Etna Fire Insurance Co.
C. H. Nnrthum, President Rod J. B. Powell, Cashier

le Tea sers, MonMoats, MtImportant
Capitalist! tttkimg firr aterser* and

is, Prcsktmt National Bank. KX+RACT •ANT OP•HE IRVING BARKCashier,
John C. Tracy, President of Farmers' and Mecha

nics' National Bank.
M. W. Graves. Vnshler Conn. River Banking Co.
H. A. Red field, Cashier Phcenia National Bank.
O. G. Terry, 1‘resident Ætns National Bank 
J. R. RedUdd Cashier National girhaage Bank. 
John G Root, Assistant Caehier American National 

Rank. ! ' < •-
George F. Hill*, Cashier SUte Bank of Hartford. 
Jaa. Potter, Cashier Hartford National Bank. 

Hartfimi, Noe. 26, 1867. !
Many of the above-mentioned parties are clonely 

connected with ether Life Insurance Cowi|suilae, but 
all uuhesitaHugly commend our Company at •• reli
able, re*|ion»ilile, honorable in all its dealings, and 
■Dost worthy of public confidence and patronage.

JOHN GARVIN,
• General Agent, Toronto St reef.

Toronto, Dec. 3. 1867. 16-ly

BOSTON have succeeded in
compression bum uaground 
t ami Tanning properties of

for obtaining by

lock and Uak Bask.
■lien of this Mar hi 
foreata of Canada.

_______ . Red. the actual To
the Bark is extracted by eompn 
du red in so concentrated and so 
it can be conveyed to market, n 
mere fractional part of the exp, ., 
freight the crude Bark: 40 galls of this Astra* 
weighing 400 lbs, can be obtained I ram omened 8f 
first quality of Hemlock Bark, and this le worth for

By the oi
taken into

prinWpleef
and h

a bulk.

une* use or for exportation $t0 per barrel. 
We are now ready to grant $iesmea or te

BAT Any further information may he obtained by
addressingLife Aseoclmlloit of'Scotland. THOR W. JOHNSON,

novtl—14-lyr

J. ». Boyec,

NO& «3 and 65, Great J STOSS Street, Monterai.
Dealer and Importer of all kinds of TOYS and 

PA SC Y GOODS. J. R R is the only nnaprnMf 
of La Crosse Sticks for the new Indian basse of LA 
CROSSE, Hid has constantly on hand a lame supply, 
with the printed Rules o/ ti* Cams. He atao manu 
factures all the requisites for Croquet, and all other 
Parlour and Lawn Games Baskets, of all kinds, and 
every variety of Hair Wort, Wigs, CnrU, Beards, 
Ac ; Dress and Theatriral Wigs, for sale, Wholesale 
and Retail Parties engaged in forming asm La 
Crosse Clubs, will do wsfl to apply direct to the

■ mrd. Leigh dfc < #.. '[
IMPORTERS ASD DECORATORf 01 

FRENCH CHINA.
Hotela and families supplied with uny pattern 

crest desired <
_ Cent mon good* always on band. 7t Vsnge Stri
Toronto. Ontario.

The ■erenmllle Agane-y, 
von tub

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF T* 
Established in 1841.

DUN, WIMAN * Co
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax. 

Reference Book, containing names and ratil 
Business Man in the Dwinion, published 
s an sally. Mr

.J
M

Sj

—
*

% • ; 4. v ! ■ ;
\\ 7 . • - ; \f

Beliaaee Mataal Life Asauranre
SOCIETY, (Established, 1840.) 0/ LONDON, E. C.

Asswmalahd Fuads, oser $1,OflO.000.
Anneal Intome, $300.000 

THE entire Profita of this for* established Society 
halossg to the Policy-holders '

■ aan ornca voa nom mow—near aaai. 
16-ly «. W. GRIFFITH, MaaagsrA Seep.

Ivrrif ittouibsr companies :
It is purely Mutual It allows the Insured to 

travel and rati* ia any portion of the Uuita.1 States 
and Bnrope. It throws out almost all restriction on 
occupation from its Policies If will, if desired, 
take a note for part ut the Premium, thus combining 
all the advantages of a note and all cash company 
Its Dividends are declared anaually, and applied in 
reduction of Premium Its Dividend» are in errry 
csss on Premia ms paid. The Dividend» of " 
Pmmnx have averaged fifty per cent, yearly. In 
the settlement of Pedicles, a Dividend will be 
allowed for each year the policy baa been In force 
The number of Dividends will always equal the out
standing Notes. It pays its losses promptly daring 
tie existence never having contested a claim. It 
lassas Policies for the benefit of Married Women 
bsyawd the reneh of their husband’s creditors 
Creditors may also insure the Uvea of Debtors. Its 
Polities are all Noes-JorkiUng, as It always allows 
the assured to surrender his Policy, should he 
desire, the Company giving a paid-up Policy there
for. This important feature will commend itself to 
all The inducements now nlfcred by the Phibsix 
are batter and more liberal than those of any other 
Company Ite rate of Mortality la exceedingly low, 
amd under the average.

Parties imtimiplitlag Lift Insurance will find It 
to their lata rest to call and examine our system. 
Policies Issued payable either in Gold or American

ANGUS R BETHUNE, 
General Maaagsr,

Dominion of Canada 
O0OS: 104 Sr. FRançon XavianSr. MONTREAL 

BM Active and energetic Agents and Canvasser* 
wasted ta every town and village, to whom liberal 
ndueementa will be given. 16-ly

ÆTN A
LI we Stock I ana ran re Company, 

or
HARTFORD, CONN.

DIB XCTORtt
S. A. BULKZLRY, J C. C. KIMBALL,
•AMVKL WOODRUFF, T. 0. ENDERS,
AUSTIN DUNHAM, ROBT. E. DAY,
B. 1. BASfiNITj '* BDWD. KELLOGG, 
J. *. WOODRUFF, ALVAN P. HYDE.

This Company Insures

HORSES AND CATTLE

AGAINST DEATH 

ACCIDENT,

Alto,

BT FIRE,

OR DISEASR

AGAINST THEFT.
And the

HAZARDS OF TRANSPORTATION.

C. C. KIMBALL, President 
T. O. ENDERS, Vice President

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

Parties desiring Local Agencies will apply to

K. L. tiNOW, General Agent,
.«■wily Montreal.

INVESTED FUNDS
UPWARDS OF £1,000,00» STERLING.
•THIS Institution diffère from other Life Offices, 
f In that the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applied on a special system for the Policy- 

holders | | .
PERSOXAI. BKSEFIT ASD ESJOYMEST 

DURING HIS OWN LITKTIMR,
WITH THE OPTION Of

LARGE BONUS ADDITIONS-, TO THE SUM 
ASSURED. Y

The Policy-holder thu* obtains 
A LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY 

oni
A PRoriSIOS FOR OI.D AGE OF A MOST 

IMPORTANT AMOUNT IN ONE CASH 
PAYMENT, OR A LIFKtANSUITY, 

Without any expense or outlay whatever beyond the 
ordinary Assurance Premium for the gum 

Assured, Which remains in tact for 
Policy-holder's heirs, Of other 

purposes. «

CASA DA—MONTREAL—Plaoe D'Anne. 
DIRECTORS^

David Tobrancr, Esq., (D. Torrance A Co.) 
Gxoitot Moptatt, (Gillespie, MOIfatt A Co.) 
Alexander Monnia, Esq., M.P., Barrister.
The Honourable G. K. Caktiu, M.P., Minister of 

Militia
Thomas Kirby, Esq., Banker.
Peru Ki.io ath, Es j , (J. Iledpsth A Ron)

]SoliHInrt— Messrs. TanasHpr A Morris. 
Méditai OJteer—H Palmar Howard, Esq., M. 

Secretary—P.. Ward law.
[ Importer of Agamies Jamr» D. M.


